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The d i s s e r t a t i o n p r e s e n t s t h e geomorphology of J h a n s i 
d i s t r i c t and i t s impact on water t a r g e t t i n g i n the area* J h a n s i 
d i s t r i c t , U.p . In o rde r to develop the theme, da ta i n r e s p e c t 
of geology, hydrogeology were c o l l e c t e d . The geomorphological 
s t u d i e s were c a r r i e d out through v i s u a l & some how through 
s t reo-model i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , with t h e use of Lard Sat imagery and 
a e r i a l photograph of the area/<ii s t r i c t . The t ona l , t ex ture i l , 
g e o t e c h n i c a l and r e l i e f s i g n a t u r e of t h e a rea were syn thes i zed 
i n terms of geomorphic e l e n e n t s and s u r f a c e s . The study was 
supiported by ground t r u t h c o l l e c t i o n i n r e s p e c t of l i t h o types , 
hydro geo log i ca l s e t t i n g , ground water p o t e n t i a l of d i f f e r e n t 
geomorphic u n i t s and t h e i r pedo log i ca l cha rac t e r s* The u n i f y i n g 
theme of t h e g e o l o g i c a l , hydrogeolog ica l & geomorphological 
s t u d i e s was eva lua t ion geomorphic pa rame te r s fo r s e l e c t i o n of 
well s i t e s in hard- rock t e r r a i n , c h a r a c t e r i s e d by water s e a r c i t y . 
AREA AND LOCATION 
According to aurirey of India* the area of the d i s t r i c t 
was 3 ,88 ,5 sq mi les (24,86,400 a c e ) , a t p r e s e n t . The d i s t r i c t 
be ing second in area among t h e d i s t r i c t s of the s t a t e , U.P. The 
a r e a forms the p a r t s of t h e Bundel Khand region l y i n g between 
l a t i t u d e 24°11 ' & 25°57' N and 78°10 ' & 79°25 ' l ong i tude , and i s 
i n c l u d e in p a r t s of survey of I nd i a t oposhee t Nos, 5 4 K / i i ' 
52H/14, Here the a rea covered i s a lmost vThansi d i s t r i c t . 
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ACCESSIBILITY 
The a rea i s approachable by r a i l from Al igarh v i a Kanpun 
J h a n s i i s the d i s t r i c t headqua r t e r and i s t h e n e a r e s t r a i l head 
l o c a t e d airound 470 Km, from Al iga rh , Besides Baragaon, Mathra-
pura# Chanc^ur, Mauranipur* Garanthal# Barwar, Shahpura Khurd, 
J a u n r i & P a r a r i e t c , a r e t h e impor tan t v i l l a g e s in the d i s t r i c t . 
Many of the v i l l a g e s a re connected by road and c a r t t r a c t s , 
which a re motorable in dry season . 
PREVIOUS WORK 
The geo log i ca l mapping c a r r i e d o u t by Geologica l Survey 
of I n d i a has ass inged t h e g r a n i t e es^osed in t h e a rea of 
Bundelkhand G r a n i t e . The r a d i o m e t r i c d a t i n g s u g g e s t s 2500 
m i l l i o n y e a r s age fo r Bxmdelkhand g r a n i t e (Cranfood 1970 and 
Sarkar , 1972, 1979). Sarkar (1972) c o r r e l a t e d t h e Biondelkhand 
g r a n i t e wi th the Sarara and Berach g r a n i t e s of Ra jas than . 
Sarkar (1979) inc luded t h e s e g r a n i t e s in t h e \j?>per a r chean . 
Permor (1909) conc idered t h e Budelkhand g r a n i t e as p o s t -
t e c t o n i c to Eharwarian f o l d i n g . The g r a n i t e was e a r l i e r 
cons ide red as basement and p r i m o r d i a l c r u s t bu t r e v i s i o n a l 
mapping by Geological Survey of I nd i a has brought o u t t h a t 
i t i s i n t r u s i v e i n t o t h e a s s o c i a t e d metasediments ( Jh ing ran , 
1958) . The g r a n i t e a re covered by a l l u v i a l d e p o s i t s which 
have been ass inged to CXiatemary e r a (Khan# 1978), 
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Mukherji (1970-71) describes a 200 ro long and 2 m wide 
pink syeni te vein in Jhansi g ran i t e a t 1.3 Km N1S°E of 118 
h i l l to the NE of Talbehat. Basu (1970-71) describes small vein 
and patches of syen i t i c melasyenit ic rocks are conunonly seen 
in the Jhansi grani te and to a l e s s e r extent in the Karesra 
graJtiite. 
Saxena (1961) & Misra & Sharma (1975) reported presence 
of syeni tes in Btandelkhand region. According to the Misra & 
Sharma (1975), the syeni tes rocks developed alongthe gradat ional 
contac t of the b i o t i t e s h i s t xindergoing transformation to g r a n i t i c 
rocks . The recognise greyish g r a n i t i c syenite and choelate 
coloured quartz Syenite containing 10.34% and 14,83% quartz 
res j jec t ively . Similar syeno-granites are describe by P re s t e t a l 
(1981), from the g ran i t i c t e r r a ins of Aba Al Qazaz. 
Saxena (l96l) mentioned extensive development of orgma-
t i t e s as a stage in the transformation of b i o t i t e s ch i s t to 
g ran i te a t Kabrai. He fur ther mentions migmatites a t the foot 
of the spillway of the Kamia Sagar Dam. 
Studies by Basu (1971-72; Senthl^pan and Raj an 1972-73) 
confirms these observation. However, amagatites are not spread 
wide in the Kabrai area. 
Basu (1970-71), Srivastava (1970-71) describe a t r a c t of 
mesocratlc and leucosoroe migmatites i s noticed between Baghora 
and Babina. The area to the N-E of Mahoba p r e s e n t s eve ra l type 
of migmat i tes . Inc lud ing p l a s i o c l a s e b a s t i t e , 
Basti (1970-71) d e s c r i b e s a p e g m a t i t e s body sends l a r g e 
f e l d s p a r c r y s t a l with s e c t i o n as l a r g e as E 8 cm x 4 , 5 cm 
pr t>truding o u t s i d e the body. 
Basu (1970-71) a l so foxmd pegma t i t e occu r s with 
l e u c o g r a n i t e a t the v i l l a g e Ut iyan , The geohydro log ica l and 
hydrogeomorp ho l o g i c a l survey i n p a r t s of d i s t r i c t was c a r r i e d 
o u t by (A.K, Agarwal and D. Mishra) and by (P.N, Saha# Raj lva 
Mohan, P.K. Vlnayan, D.N, Rao, M.B.s . , Rao, S, Ravi Prakash, 
N,K, Goswaml, C.D, MUrty, A,K, Agarwal & s . Mukherjee) , 
CLIMATE 
The c l ima te of the d i s t r i c t i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a ho t , 
dry siammer and a co ld w i n t e r . Dust storms and h e a t waves sweeps 
the area between Pipril and June , The d i s t r i c t r e c o r d s an average 
r a i n f a l l of 955 mm/year. Most of which i s r ece ived between J u l y 
and September. Analysis of r a i n f a l l da t a were no t very c l e a r 
up to the sess ion f u l l y . But t h e average r a i n f a l l of the d i s t r i c t 
were 34 ,64" . The a rea around Mehroni, N a r h a t - L a l i t p u r In the 
south record maximum r a i n f a l l . The amount d e c r e a s i n g towards 
n o r t h . Ihe S-W monsoon reaching the d i s t r i c t a f t e r June and 
withdraw by the end of September. During the p e r i o d of S-W 
monsoon, the d i s t r i c t r ece ived 91/4 of i t s annual p r e c i p i t a t i o n . 
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( i ) Hurnldit^: 
The a i r i s very dry and dur ing the summer* a f t e r noon 
t h e r e l a t i v e humidity i s 20%. IXiring monsoon season t h e 
m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t i s h i g h . The average r e l a t i v e humidi ty i n 
post-monsoon and in the win te r season i s g e n e r a l l y between 
50!4 to 65% in t h e morning and between 2b to 40% in the a f t e r -
noon, 
( i i ) Temperature: 
January be ing t h e c o l d e s t and May i s t he ho t e s t month 
f o r t h i s d i s t r i c t . Maximum temp reaches upto 48°C. In May and 
minimum tempera ture upto 8,4 C, in J a n u a r y . 
sa)PE OF THE PRESENT WORK 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n was p r i m a r i l y d i r e c t e d to evolve 
p a r a m e t e r s for water t a r g e t t i n g through technology development 
f o r t h e time e f f e c t i v e and c o s t e f f e c t i v e methodology. Remote 
s ens ing techniques for e s t a b l i s h i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p between round 
water l o c a l i s a t i o n and geomorphology were a t tempted with a view 
to evolve p h o t o - s i g n a t u r e of ground water zones i n d i f f e r e n t 
geomorphic u n i t s . In persuance of above o b j e c t i v e s t h e scope of 
s tudy was en la rged beyond the realm of geomorphology and hydro-
geology to geology and pedology. Basic d a t a in r e s p e c t of hard 
rock geology and Quaternary l i t h o - s t r a t i g r a p h y of t h e a r ea were 
c o l l e c t e d through normal survey t e c h n i q u e s . This s tudy was 
n e c e s s i t a t e d by the f a c t t h a t s u r f i c i a l expres s ion of t h e 
photo-recognit ion el«nents of the d i f fe ren t geomorphic surfaces 
and land forms are control led by the pedologLcal s ignature and 




The geomorphological s tudies /geological s tudies were 
ca r r i ed out through photo- in te rpre ta t ion t echn ique^ and by 
v isua l observat ion. The f ina l hydrogeomorphological/geomorpho-
log ica l and s t ruc tu ra l maps was ca r r i ed out by the following 
method. 
The s tu(^ area/comprises of e n t i r e Jhansi d i s t r i c t , 
U.P, between 24°11' & 25°57'N of l a U t u d e and 78° 10' & 79°25' 
of longitude, on survey of India topographical maps on 
1:250#000 scale , were maped, for preparing base map and for 
carrying out f i e ld checking with the help of 1:50,000 sca le 
topographical map. The IRS-lALISS fa l se colour compsite 
(PCC) on 1:250,000 scale of postmonsoon season were used for 
visual i n t e rp re t a t i on of various geomorphic u n i t s , c o l l a t e r a l 
data» such as ground water recharge data, postmonsoon grotind 
water data were used for t h i s study. The following processes 
were adopted for preperat ion of hydrogeomorphological maps. 
(i) Preparation of base map from 1:250,000 sca le survey 
of India topographical maps or degree sheet of the 
Jhansi d i s t r i c t . 
( i l ) Cbllection and Study of Collection da ta , 
(.lii) Preliminary scanning of IRS FCC data and preparat ion of 
In te rp re ta t ion key. 
(iv) Visual in te rpre ta t ion of LISS I I FCC data 
Imagery No, (b-t^S^-OHl), ^r^l n , using l i g h t f a s t e , 
(v) Field checking in the study area for co l l ec t i ng ground 
water t ru th information, 
(vi) Final In te rpre ta t ion of LISS I I data. 
Imagery No, ^E^±^, Z»^i,l^ 
s c a l e c o r r e c t i o n and t r a n s f e r of i n t e r p r e t e d d e t a i l e 
on to base m a p o u s i n g p lan va r iop raphy , 
( v i i ) F ina l Car tographic p r e p a r a t i o n of hydrogeomorphological 
maps alogwith legend . 
( v i i i ) Geomorphic f e a t u r e s and a s s o c i a t e d Land forms hav ing 
ground water p o t e n t i a l i t y can be recogn i sed on t h e 
b a s i s of t h e i r s p e c t r a l r e f l e c t a n c e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and 
s p a t r a l f e a t u r e p r e s e n t in the S a t e l i t e imagery. The 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t geomorphic f e a t u r e s and 
a s s o c i a t e d Land forms was done on t h e b a s i s of t o n e l 
con t ra s t* t e x t u r e , shape* size* p a t t e r n * d ra inage 
channel con f igu ra t i on f l u v i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s * s i l 
d i f f e r e n c e s e r o r i o n a l f e a t u r e s and o t h e r r e c o g n i t i o n 
element used in t e r r a i n d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , 
GEOLOGY 
The g e o l o g i c a l mapping was c a r r i e d o u t by v i s u a l 
i n t e r p e r p r e t a t i o n . From t h e imagery by f a l l i n g t h e i r s p a t i a l 
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f e a t u r e from t h e S a t e l l t e imageryr on the b a s i s of t h e i r 
sp)ectral r e f l e c t a n c e . The o u t crop p a t t e r n as r e f l e c t e d on the 
imagery are d e l i n e a t e d from imagery and checked on t h e groxind 
and obse rva t ion in r e s p e c t of l i t h o l o g y , t e x t u r e , & s t r u c t u r e 
were recorded . The s t r u c t u r a l da t a were c o l l e c t e d and sub j ec t ed 
to a n a l y t i c a l r i g o u r l i v e symbol were used f o r g r ^ h l c r e p r e s e n -
t a t i o n of s t r u c t u r a l d a t a & p a t t e r n f o r l i t h o m i t s . i n t h e 
g e o l o g i c a l Maps. Sa tp l e s were Col lec ted as hand-spic imen & 
c l i p s and l a t e r were s t u d i e d f o r d e t a i l e d p e t r o - m i n e r a l o g i c a l 
s t u d i e s . 
HYDROGEOLOGY 
Deta i l ed hydrogeo log ica l s t u d i e s were c a r r i e d o u t fo r 
e s t a b l i s h i n g the o g i f e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , water t a b l e behavioujs 
recmpera t ion c a p a c i t y , r e s i d n a l draw^down Storage C o e f f i c i e n t , 
T r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y , P e r m e a b i l i t y e t c . 25 dug wel l were convassed 
o v e r an a rea of 800 Sc^cm with an average of one w e l l / 1 5 tans. 
The well were so chosen t h a t a l l geomorphic l i m i t s were covered 
by the inyen to ry , b e s i d e s ma in ta in ing homogeneity i n t h e i r 
a e r i a l - d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
PEIOLOGy 
The samples were n o t c o l l e c t e d i n t e n s i o n a l l y f o r 
d e t a i l e d study, bu t t he samples are c o l l e c t e d only to t h a t a rea 
which a re r e p r e s e n t i n g the va r ious geomorphic smfaces and 
e lements p r e s o i t i n t h a t a r e a . 
But de ta i led study forj^^element recognition e t c . were not ca r r i ed 
out so d i sse r ta t ion has lacking of i t . The so i l formed over 
the g r an i t i c t e r ra in i . e . the weathering products of gramites» 
are generally earthy grey, brown, dark greyish, block, and dark 
bnawnish block in colour they conerst of caleareous concret ions, 
anigular rocks fracpients and moxidused feldspar the mater ia l i s 
genral ly loose and inconesive, although occasional ly they are 
compact and xm dura ted the i n t e r s t i t i a l mater ia l lack fe ldspar 
fragments. The physical parametre of so i l i n d i c a t e tha t the 
res idual soi l are sandy and a l luv ia l s o i l s are generally s i l t y 
in nature. ' The area occt^jied by a l l uv i a l s o i l s have low 
pe^nneabijl-ity, t h e i r colour vary from earthy brown to grey. The 
earthy colour so i l s are charac t r i sed of Lakheni & Ehasa 
surface . 
The dark colour so i l s (grey to block) are of 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Betwa surface. The pedological s ignature 
have been used to de l inea te the geomorphic surfaces, which by 
extrapolat ion techniques can be used for water t a r g e t t i n g 




During the course of study, the following inves t iga t ions 
weret car r ied out : 
5'^A, 5*2 H/j4 
Survey of Indian toposheet N o , . . . ; . , / . /...*. were 
procnared and a l ease m ^ was prepared using the toposheets which 
helped in planning of t raverses in order to c o l l e c t the groxind 
water t ru th data. Aerial p l u t o g r ^ h were in te rp re ted and drainage 
liv€s were mapped, on 1:60,000 scale, using mir ror -s t reoscope . 
Drainage morphometry wascarried out through synthesis and 
quan t i t a t ive analysis of the drainage map. 
Visual i n t e rp re t a t i on of the following Landsat images 
was Carried out using hand-lens and l i g h t tab le : 
(i) False colour compositer of Landsat 5 thematic mapper 
mapper data on 1:250,000 and 1:50,000 sca l e . 
( i i l MSS black and white images of bad 2 and 4 of Landsat 
5 on 1:250,000 and 1:50,000 sca les . Geological, 
georaorp ho log ica l and stiructural d e t a i l s were i d e n t i f i e d 
in te rp re ted and de3:iii!lfeated using standard i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
technniques. 
Preliminary geological and geomorphological maps were 
prepared onl:250,000 and 1:50,000 sca l e s . The planned 
t raverses were fa l len in order to c o l l e c t the ground 
t ru th which involves the checking of geological and 
li 
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
Genera l Statement 
Remote Sensing t e c h n i q u e s were taken i n t o account 
fo r the proposed work. Airbone, spacebom and o ther supple-
mentary data were used as the b a s i c mater ia ls for hydrogeo-
morphological mapping. In r e l a t i o n t o thease various o ther 
Instruments and mater ia l s were used during the course of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of d a t a . 
Data Requirement 
A l i s t of various types of data needed for the 
present inves t iga t ion i s given below: 
( I ) Survey of India topographical map on 1:25 0,000 s c a l e s . 
( I I ) Survey of India topographical map on 1: 50,000 s c a l e s . 
( i l l ) Black and white a e r i a l photograph on 1:60/000 s c a l e s . 
( iv ) False colour composite (TMO) Images of l ansa t 5 on 
1:50,000 and 1:250,000 sca les covered in path-row 
number 
(v) Available meteorological da t a . 
Geomorphlc boundaries , various l l t h o and geomorphic 
u n i t s , landcover, drainage behaviour, presence and absence of 
J o i n t s and f rac tures in water bea Ing horizon and t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e s . Twentyfive observation wells were s e l ec t ed and 
t h e i r water level and o ther r e l a t ed parametres, were co l l ec ted , 
An effort was made to observe the behaviour of ground water 
in the aquifere of different geomorphic units. Depth to water 
level and .vater table maps were prepared on 1;50,000 scales. 
The preliminary maps were modified on the basis of ground 
truth data and thus final maps were prepared. 
The ground water potential zones were delineated by 
superimposing an overlay of geomorphic Indicator over the 
geological map showing lineaments. Fig. shows a summary 
of methodology in the form of flow chart. 
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVE 
Selec t ion of Data 
TOPOSHEETS ( 1 : 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 ) 
1: 5 0 , 0 0 0 ) 
PREPARATION OF BASE MAP 
TRASFERIN OF INTERPRETED 
DATA ON BASE MAP 






GROUND TRUTH DATA COLLECTION 
MODIFICATION OF PRELIMINARY MAPS 






OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPF 
AND SATTELLITE 
IMAGERY 




Techniques used fo r PHOTO - INTERPRETATIONS 
General Statfement 
I n d i a I s one of t h e l a r g e s t coxintr ies In the wor ld . Which 
i s endoved with abtindunt n a t u r a l r e sou rce s , a l though much of 
t h i s n a t u r a l r e sources o r weal th has remained unejq j lo i ted . One 
of t h e sen iour problems to o b t a i n the f u l l e s t b e n e f i t i s t h e 
improper e x p l o r a t i o n and e x p l o i t a t i o n of minera l and o t h e r e a r t h 
r e s o u r c e , l^e remote sens ing t echn iques with the geophys ica l 
survey h a s r e v o l u t i o n i s e d g e o l o g i c a l e x p l o r a t i o n . The t echn iques 
of remote-sen s ing hasmade a v a i l a b l e to man a macroscopic synop t i c 
view f o r the f i r s t t ime in s e v e r a l bandsof e l e e t r o m a g n e t i c 
spec t rum, Ihe new morpho- tec ton ic t h e o r i e s have been s\5>erinposed 
on tile ear then unde r s t and ing of me ta l logen ic m^s# g i v i n g r i s e 
t o new conceptnal models of m i n e r a l i z a t i o n . On a f a r c l e a r 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the a c t u a l s t r u c t u r e an dgeorao rpho logy invo lved . 
Techniques 
( i ) By Aeroplane 
( i i ) By S a t t e l i t e 
MODERN TECHNigPES IN PHOTO, INTERPRETATION 
( i l l ) E lec t romagnet ic Spectrum 
( i ) Colour ( i i ) I n f r a - r e d ( i l l ) C o l o u r - I n f r a - r e d 
(Iv) Mult lbrand photography (v) Radar, 
(vi) Thermal i n f r a - r e d imagery. 
(Iv) Orbital S a t e l l i t e 
MSS (Multi Spectral Seahner) 
(l) Aerial Photography 
The technique used for the purpose of a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
information of remotedly areas by the use of a i r c r a f t i i 
ca l led Aerial-Photography. 
The recently developed techniques used to get fu l l 
information of areas» which is^bpyond the reach of human 
eyes are aer ia l ^ photography, photogranmetry and ae r i a l 
pho to- In te rpre ta t ion , Their development has c lose ly been 
connected with the development of aeronamtics, high 
precis ion ae r ia l cameras and photograiwnetic & photo-
In te rpre ta t ion is t ruments . 
The photographic i n t e rp re t a t i on i s an act of exanining 
these pho tog r^h i c images for the purpose of ident i fying 
objects and judging t h e i r s ignif icance. 
Photogrammetery i s the ari: of making r e l i a b l e mesurments 
from the a i r photographs. 
(2) S a t e l l i t e Imagery 
A s a t e l l i t e imagery i s the photographic image of the 
ear ths surface usual ly taken fromsatell i te* fixed in 
o r l e t t or in space. 
The advent of photographs and Multi spectrol scanner (MSS) 
imageries has been opend from o r b i t a l s a t e l l i t e . 
IS 
More sys tamat ic coverage of the e a r t h su r face was made 
by the f i r s t e a r t h resource- technology s a t e l l i t e ERTS-l 
( l a t e r renamed as Land s a t - l ) which was launched on 
J u l y 23, 1972. Land s a t - 2 waslaxonched on January 22, 197 5. 
The NASA (National Aeronaut ics & space a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ) 
unmanned skylab space v e h i c l e was p l aced i n o r b i t i n 
May 1973. Sxobsequently, the manned space v e h i c l e sky lab 2 
was launched on May, 1973, fc a f t e r then skylab (3,4) 
had been launched. The r e s u l t of Land s a t s e r i e s have 
v i r t u a l l y r e v o l u t i o n i z e d the f i e l d of r e m o t e - s a i s i n g , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y fo r n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s survey . 
ELECTROMAGNETIC SPECTRUM TECHNIOUES 
New techniques have been added to the t r a d i t i o n a l one of 
b l a c k and white photography ejqploi t ing a much wider p a r t of t h e 
e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c spectnun, namely, c61oar , i n f r a r e d , co lou r 
i n f r a - r e d , mul t iband photography and r a d a r and thermal i n f r a - r e d 
imagery. An e a r l y and s t i l l most u s e f u l l form of remote sens ing 
i s photograqphy, which records the scene, as man seep i t , on f i lm 
s e n s i t i v e to t h a t p a r t of the e l ec t romagne t i c spectrum caved 
v i s i b l e energy. 
E lec t romagnet ic spectrum i s fundamental base of remote 
s ens ing from aeroplane & s e t e l l i t e . The e l ec t romagne t i c spectirura 
cove r s the e n t i r e range wavelength & f requenc ies , which t r a v e l 
i n vfaves of va r ious l e n t h ; mast of which are I m i s i b l e to hviman 
eye . Wavelength p r o p r e s s i v e l y longe r than those t h a t the eye 
m 
can see are Infra-red and micro waves. Wave length propressively 
shor te r than those tha t eye can see are u l t r a v i o l a t , X rays 
and qamma rays . 
Sensors and Mult ispectral Scanner 
Instrument or sensors can produce pho tog r^hs and image 
of energy d i s t r ibu t ion on the Earths surface in the ce r ta in p a r t s 
of electromagnetic spectrum. Ihese. instruments include photographic 
cameras, scanning radiometers and radar . Each padt of the 
electromagnetic spectrum i s p a r t i c u l a r l y staitable for providing 
infoiination about cer ta in aspects of the e a r t h ' s surface. 
Remote sensing i s divided in to two ca tegor ies -
(i) Active ( i i ) Passive 
(i) In Active Ranote Sensing, a spec i f ic p a r t of the 
electromagnetic energy i s produced from an a r t i f i c i a l 
source, p ro jed t towards an area of i n t e r e s t . 
( i i ) In Passive remote sensing t h e i r i s no any a r t i f i c i a l energy 
derived from the sun. 
Most of the conmonly used aerial-photography such as 
panchromatic. Infra- red & colour Infra-red & colour uses 
t h i s energy f a l l i ng on the surface of the Earth. 
Mult ispectral scanner (MSS) I t i s a l i v e scanning device, which 
simultaneously scans the t e r r a i n s passing beneath the space-<£raft 
o r the aeroplane the function of the scanner i s to produced 
d i f fe ren t synchronous images each a t a d i f fe ren t wave bands. 
IV 
The Land sa t (1,2, 3) are f i t t ed with MSS, which have oscillatinQ^ 
inirjx>rs t ha t scan the e a r t h ' s surface below the moving s a t e l l i t e . 
Natural energy re f l ec t ions or rad ia t ions camming firora the surface 
of the earth and i t s atmosphere areref lec ted by the un i r ro r into 
a fe f lec t ing telescope and focussed on f ib re op t ic bundles 
located In the focal plane of the te lescope. Radiation i s 
conducted by the f ib re -op t i c l i gh t p ipes to f i l t e r s tha t permity 
only cer ta in wavelength of radiat ion to s t r i k e the detectoi^s. 
ITie voltage produce by each detectors i s r e l a t ed to the amoiujt 
of xradiation tha t reaches the detector* Each de tec tor i s e n a b l e 
of producing voltage from Zero to Five volt* 24 de tec tors are 
used on the MSS to record the s ix l i n e of data in four wavelength 
bands. 
Each ranote sensing s a t e l l i t e such as Land sa t c a r r i e s 
th ree data acquis i t ion system i . e . a Multi spect ra l scanner (MSS), 
designed for four spectral bands, A return bean Vedicon (RBV) or 
t e l ev i s ion systan and a data connection system (DCS) to relay 
environment data to and fromground based data connection 
plateform. 
The mul t i spec t ra l scanner (MSS) i s the primary sensing 
system and acquires images of 115 miles (185 kms) per side in 
four spectrol band in the v i s ib l e and.near Inf ra - red region 
of the electromagnetic spectrum. The wavelength range of each 
band, and i t s scope of application i s give in t ab l e . 
For Geological inves t igat ion MSS and NOSS and 6 and found 
qui te su i tab le as they provide bes t information on the geology. 
a 
geomorphology, r eg iona l s t r u c t u r e , s o i l v a r i a t i o n , s o i l 
m o i s t u r e and good land w a t e r - v e g e t a t i o n c o n t r a s t of t h e r e g i o n . 
The wavelaigth range a n d t h e i r scope of ^ p l i c a t i o n a r e 
l i s t e d below in the t a b l e ( I ) . 
WAVELENGTH RANGE OF EACH MSS bands 
AND 
ITS SCOPE OF APPLICATION 
BAND NOs. WAVELENGIH 
RANGE 
APPLICATION FOR REMOTE 
SENSING PURPOSES 
BAND 4 (Green) 0.5 to 9.6 
micron 
Good for d iscr iminat ing 
the depth, t u r b l o l i t y 
of water 
BAND 5 (Lower red) 0.6 to 0.7 
micron 
Best for showing topograph! 1 
andvegetal f l an ture 
BAND 6 (upper red and) 
Lower Infra-red) 0.7 t o 0.8 
micron 
Best tonal contrast, which 
reflects like soil, soil 
moisture Irrigation and 
geology & drainage study. 




TYPES OF PHOTOGRAPHY ON THE BASIS 
OF 
£ii;?3i.-£iiiI55_2£-£52222£^fSi£J9y5f5J5^§ 
Sj.No_. Type of Spectral 
characteristics 
Suitability^ 
1. Panchromatic Recurds a l l the 
reflection of 
vis ible spectrum 
most suited for 
photo-interparation 
2 . Infra-red Records only Red 
and Infra-red part 
of the spectrvun 
suited for water 
water vegetation 
discrimination 
3 . Colour Record a l l the 
reflection of 
vis ible spectriim in 
colour or rear 
natural colour. 
in mineral-prospec-
t ing , forestry, 
agricul ture. 
Industry & town 
planning. 





t ion , resulting in 
false colour. 
for plant & crop 
diseases land-water 






Records only the 
thermal Infra-red 
emission of "objects 
for study involving 
Temperature variat ion, 




of radar waves. 
suited for topographic 
studies, Mbrphotec-
tonic studies and 
general condition 
of ground. 
7. Spectazonal Records only the 
setective part of 
the spectrum 
Different parts of 
the spectrum is 
suited to different 
aspects of studies* 
20 
Radar System t 
Radar (radio detect ion and ranging) i s an a c t i v e remote 
sensing system which operates in the microwave por t ion of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. The wavelength ranges from 0 .1 to 
30 an. 
Radar imaging system provides a source of electromag-
n e t i c energy to i l l umina te the t e r r a i n and energy re turned 
from the t e r r a i n i s detected by the system and recorded as 
imagery. 
Different types of the imaging and non-imaging radars 
have been developed for ac t ive remote sensing system for a 
v a r i e t y of app l i ca t ions . The imaging radars inc lude S ide-
I<ooking airborne radar (SLAR) and Synthe t ic aper ture radar 
(SAR) . The non-imaging radars are Sca t te rometer . T-.NO f re -
quency Scat terometer , Radar spect rometer and Al t ime te r . 
lu r ing second world war, radar was developed f o r loca-
t i n g t a r g e t and navigat ion purposes where the c i r c u l a r cathode-
ray- tube (CRT) and ro ta t ing antenrawere used. In 1950s, the 
9 i 
Side-Looking a l r b o m radar (SLAR) was developed in o rder to 
take reconnaissance images for m i l i t a r y purposes . The Synthe-
t i c apertvire radar (SAR) has been recen t ly developed with the 
higher degree of spa t i a l reso lu t ion of 6 to 10 meters . I t is 
useful for geological s tud ies and works in a l l season, i r r e s -
pec t i ve of weather condi t ion . 
The amount of energy r e f l ec t ed from the t e r r a i n to 
the radar antenna i s known as radar r e t u r n . The parameters 
s t rongly af fec t the radar return inc ludes p o l a r i s a t i o n , dep-
ress ion ajngle, wavelength, de tec t ion constant of s u r f a c e ' 
ma te r i a l and sur face roughness e t c . Stronger radar re tu rns 
r e su l t in the l i g h t tone and ind ica te the predominance of 
c u l t u r a l f e a t u r e s . The intermediate re turns r e su l t i ng in t h e 
production of medium tone on the image, which in fe r to the 
areas of open covmtry whereas weaker or no return r e su l t s in 
dark tone suggest ing the presence of water body or nydrogeo-
logic f e a t u r e s . Most of the ava i lab le images have been acqui-
red by Ka band, X band and L band. 
II 
The w a v e l e n g t h .of d i f f e r e n t band i s a s f o l l o w s : 
Band W a v e l e n a t h (cm) 
K a ( 0 . 8 6 cm) 0 , 8 t o 1 .1 
K 1.1 t o 1 .7 
Ku 1.7 t o 2 . 4 
X ( 3 . 0 and 3,2 cm) 2 .4 t o 3 . 8 
C 3.8 t o 7 . 5 
L ( 2 5 . 0 an) 15 .0 t o 3 0 . 0 
P 30.0 t o 1 0 0 0 . 0 
The r a d a r image i s v e r / u s e f u l i n d e c i p h e r i n g t h e 
p r e s e n c e of f a u l t and e s t i m a t i n g t h e s o i l m o i s t u r e . I t 
i s s u p p l e m e n t a r y t o normal p h o t o g r a p h y owing t o i t s o p e -
r a t i o n i n t h e a r e a s of u n f a v o u r a b l e w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s t o o , 
i-3 
APPLICATION OF REMOTE SENSING IN GROUNDWATER EXPLORATION 
The r e m o t e s e n s i n g t e c h n i q u e s have p r o v e n t h e i r w o r t h 
i n e x p l o r i n g t h e g r o u n d w a t e r r e s o u r c e s v e r y w e l l on a c c o u n t 
o f i t s c h e a p e r c o s t , l a r g e i n f o r m a t i o n and s t o r a g e c a p a c i t y 
e t c . The gecmorpho logy a n d s t u d y o f f r a c t u r e p a t t e r n ( i n 
h a r d rock a r e a s ) have become t h e p o w e r f u l a i d i n g t o o l in 
o b t a i n i n g t h e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e h y d r o g e o l o g i c p r o p e r t i e s 
o f t h e f o r m a t i o n s . The m a j o r a d v a n t a g e of t h i s t e c h n i q u e i s 
t h a t t h e g r o u n d w a t e r s u r v e y s a r e c o n d u c t e d i n a r e l a t i v e l y 
s h o r t e r t ime t h a n t h a t of c o n v e n t i o n a l m e t h o d s . 
A e r i a l p h o t o g r a p h s were u s e d f o r g r o u n d w a t e r e x p l o -
r a t i o n f o r t h e f i r s t t ime i n t h e y e a r of 1950 . Wi th t h e 
s u c c e s s f u l l a u n c h of L a n d s a t - I on 23rd J u l y , 1972, i t has 
become p o s s i b l e t o map t h e p o t e n t i a l zones of g r o u n d w a t e r 
w i t h t h e h e l p of s a t e l l i t e i m a g e . Hawe^R.H.L. (1958) has giv€ 
t h e p r o c e d u r e s t o a p p l y a i r p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i e n i n l o c a t i n g 
t h e g r o u n d w a t e r . The b a s i s f o r h y d r c m o r p h o l o g i c m a p p i n g i n 
v a r i o u s a r e a s v i z ; m o u n t a i n e o u s , a l l u v i a l , h a r d - r o c k and 
c o a s t a l t e r r a i n i s d e s c r i b e d by Roy, A.K. ( 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 9 ) and 
Sharma , S.K. e t . a l . , ( 1 9 7 5 ) . Sharme, (1984) d e s c r i b e d t h e 
p r o c e d u r e s o f g r o u n d w a t e r s t u d i e s and made a s u r v e y c f rsT:iote 
s e n s i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s o v e r f i s s u r e d f o r m a t i o n s " c f t h e I n d i a n 
P e n i n s u l a r s h i e l d . Roy (1984) d e s c r i b e d t h e main t r e n d s of 
u 
air-l>omeand s a t e l l i t e remote sensing appl ica t ions for ground-
water exp lo ra t ion -a s , 
( i ) mapping of drainage and drainage network a n a l y s i s , 
( i i ) mapping of landforms, landuse and changes t he re in , 
( i i i ) geologic and s t r u c t u r a l mapping v i s - a - v i s groundwater" 
c o n t r o l s , (iv) mapping vegetation and drainage anomalies as 
i n d i c a t o r s for groundwater (v) evaluation of s o i l s (hydrologic 
s o i l groups) and s o i l moisture condi t ions and (vi) de l inea t ion 
of groundwater p o t e n t i a l zones based on geologic as well as 
landscape i nd i ca to ry s tud ies (hydromorphogeology) , 
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of ae r i a l photographs with ground t r u t h 
da ta provides adequate information about the hydrogeologic 
p r o p e r t i e s of the rock formation. False colour corr.posites and 
Thematic Mapper da ta appear to be most useful for the mapping 
of hydroge<:a7iorphological u n i t s . Thermal in f ra - red images a l so 
used to map the temperature va r i a t ion of gro\ind surface enable 
to evaluate t h e groundwater resources . The moisture content 
of the rock can be mapped by the radar images, gives possible 
c lues about t he hydrogeological p roper t i e s of the formations. 
From the preceeding discussion i t appears t h a t the know-
ledge of geology and s t r u c t u r e , geomorphology, lancforro, drainace^ 
vege ta t ion , c l imate of the area, larduse, l ineaments and " their 
i n t e r s e c t i o n (in case of hardrocks) is required in order to 
eva lua te the groundwater resources to have maximum desired 
inforrnation through the in tegra ted approach. 
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CHAPTER - IV 
GEOLOGY 
General Statement 
The study area Jhansi D i s t r i c t Comprises of Bxindel Khand 
grsinite massif the following generalized geological succession 
t a b l e ( H. ) has come up on the Basiscof the i n t e rp r e t a t i on 
of land sa t images and ae r i a l photographs with l imi ted f i e ld 
check, 
TABLE- H 








of Sand, S i l t and 
Clay 
Basal t , 




2600 mg. Bundel Khand 
gramitic Complex 
gramite & veng 
Cow C^eis 
The photo characters of l i t ho un i t s Iden t i f i ed fran the 
denial photograph and s a t t e l l i t e imagery are given in the 
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MAP SHOWING LITHOLOGY OF BUNDELKHAND MASSIF IN UTTAR IRIDESH 
^^1 
ALLUVIUM Alluviun appears as medium to dark grey in tone on 
ae r i a l photographs, hight on black and white image and reddish 
grey to red colour nn fa lse colour composite, in areas where 
alluvium iscovered by natural vegetat ion. I t i s charac t r i sed by 
sulD-dendric drainage pa t te rn but combination of dendric to 
rec tangular drainage pa t te rn i s also seen a t p l a c e s . 
The Narrow pa t t e rns of alluuium have been iden t i f i ed 
through land sa t images, confining along the r i v e r s and 
streams ( f ig . J ) , The thickness of alluvium i s cotnparising 
of f ive sand, s i l t and clay prbably due to r e s u l t of f luv ia l 
ac t ion . 
Deccan trap Basal t . 
The very minor port ion of study are a i . e . Jhansi d i s t r i c t 
i s covered by Deccan b a s a l t . By photo in te rpre ta t ion the b a s a l t 
has been iden t i f ied on the Betwa r ive r near Jhans i . Basalt 
snw l i q h t to dark tone cin black and white images and dark grey 
on f lase colour composites. The l i t h o u n i t s i s charac te r i sed 
by sub-dendri t ic drainage pat tern but a so r t of intermix 
(deaidritic t rect iongular) drainage pa t t e rn i s commonly observed 
in which lower order stream form dendr i t i c pa t te rn white high 
order stream cons t i tu te rectangular p a t t e r n . This un i t i s 
overlain by alluvium of variable Geology th ickness . The deneity 
of drainage varies from low (on the f l a t to s l i g h t l y undulating 
top sunfaces) to high (on the dossected mergin). 
A number to tongue l ike features and c i r r a t e d mergin 
are iden t i f i ed and recognised on the landsa t images and on 
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ae r i a l photographs. These feature- are very helpful in 
ident i fy ing the Deccan t rap t e r r a i n . However, i t appears 
d i f f i c u l t to map the individual flow through l ansa t umages or 
my aer ia l photograph, because of land use pa t te rn and low 
antcrop e levat ions . 
Vindhvan supergroup The D i s t r i c t Jhansi i s also Comparises 
of Vindhyan svqjergroxip sediment of upper prot rozoic rocks. 
I t i sover la in by Decean t r ^ . The photointerpret ion of these 
* 
Metasediraentary rock reveal the cha rac t e r i s t i c s of i t s l i t h o 
u n i t s and other quali ty of rock l ike porosi ty, pervious i ty e t c . 
I t show dark grey tone on aer ia l photograph and reddish 
grey to be on black and white images and dark red to dark grey 
on fa l se colour composite. 
The l i t houn i t s i s charact r i sed by dendr i t ic to sub-dendri t ic 
pa t t e rn and combination of rec ta igu la r and dendr i t i c p a t t e r n . 
The Vindhyan supergroup of sediments are in te rp re ted SW. of 
Jhansi City. I t whows grea t d ivers i ty for water body or 
r e se rv i rv . The to ra l cha rac te r s t i c of rocks exh ib i t the storage 
capacity of th i s group of rocks and so i t resanble porous rockg 
The darker tone i s character ised of great t r=ctur ing and fatilbring 
i n to the stc^tai- so the rocks kas secondary poros i ty , which 7, 
give!3. the ideal of good reservoi r of water in the south west 
of the d i s t r i c t Jhans i . fhe major t a l andReservoir in the NW 
of the d i s t r i c t may be due to the presence the Vidhyan super 
groiips rocks. 
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Bundel Khand gramlte 
Thie major and extensive p a r t of the Jhansi d i s t r i c t 
i s covered by the Bundel Khand gramite. The toral* t ex tu ra l 
and other photo images a f te r i n t e rp re t a t i on exhib i t the a l l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of these gramite. The dark grey tone exhib i t 
the course grained gramitic rock and the texture of drainage 
i s also uneven which reveals the t ex tura l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
the Bundel Khand gramite i . e . Bundel Khand gramite i s anierous-
c a l l y sound. The drainage pa t te rn i s not fully d e n t r l c t i c , 
which shows tha t the stream are not ful ly sa ture ted with water 
o r the water storage i s poor in the area due to presence of 
liveaments* quartz reeb in the SEparfe of the d i s t r i c t the 
drainage pat tern i s commonly observed Geology in which were 
order streams form den r i t i c pa t te rn white higher order streams 
c o n s t i t u t e l i g h t grey tone exhibi t the f ractur ing in the gramitic 
rock but not very extensive f rac t ing is observed. 
The Biondel Khand gramite i s also v«|ry Diamond in 
minorological character* 
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STRUCTURAL FEATURES AND LINgAMfiNT 
sTumr 
General StatCTient 
A l l t h o l o g i c a l map has been p repa red to demorcate the major 
l i t h o l o g i c a l u n i t s and a l and form map i s p r e p a r e d with the 
h e l p of a e r i a l photograph and Land s a t images have "been s t u d i e d 
i n conjxinction with the l i t h o l o g i c a l map to unders tand t h e 
giround water p o e n t i a l i t y of the d i f f e r e n t land form, s i m i l a r l y 
t h e s t r u c t u r a l map has been made to demarcate F r a c t u r e , 
l i veament o r j o i n t s i f any with the he lp of Land s a t images 
t o e s t i m a t e the ground water obsurdance in the ha rd rock t e r r a i n . 
STRUCTURE 
The s t r u c t u r a l configmation of the area i s conceated 
i n most p a r t s due to widespread b l a n k e t of a l luv ium. However 
Bundel Khand graraite, a t p l a c e s e x h i b i t f o l i a t i o n , c leavage , 
j o i n t s shea r s . F r a c t u r e s , F a u l t s t l i veamen t s . 
J o i n t / F r a c t u r e : - The g r a m i t i c out c rops e x h i b i t well developed 
j o i n t s . The morphology a re p r e s e n t in the area as t e n s i l e 
f r a c t u r e s c h a r a c t r i s e d by c lean g r a n u l a r break . The f r a c t u r e 
s u r f a c e a re p l anne r and homogenous a t p l a c e s f a i l u r e su r face 
e x h i b i t s f r a c t u r i n g ac ross the g r a i n . The j o i n t s a re most ly 
l i g h t a t the deeper l e v e l s but a t outcrop l e v e l t hose appear 
as open f r a c t u r e s . Geometr ica l ly these are sys t ama t i c j o i n t s . 
On the b a s i s of the i n c l i n a t i o n of the f a i l u r e su r f ace , t h e s e 
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f r a c t u r e s vary from sub-hor i zon ta l to s u b - v e r t i c a l j o i n t s . 
The open f r a c t u r e a f t e r f i l l e d by secondary c l ay a t p l a c e s . 
Some-times sweet - in type quar tz ve in s have hea l ed the 
f r a c t u r e s . The j o i n t s e x h i b i t ex t rwie v a r i a t i o n in the 
azimuth and d i p . 
LINEAMENTS 
The ground water abundence in hard rocks depends n o t 
only on rock types bu t a l so on the i n t e n s i t y of t e c t o r i c 
a c t i v i t y . The s t o r r a t i v i t y of a hard sock a q u i f e r i s of very 
complex n a t u r e as the rock i t s e l f i s impervious and the 
occurence and movement of f r a c t u r e system. In t h i s c o n t e x t 
mapping of f r a c t u r e fc l ineaments g ive a c l u e to the occurence 
of ground water in hard rock t e r r a i n . 
Lineament Mapping Since the advent of remote sens ing 
technology, va r ious workers have emphasized the i t | iportance 
of a e r i a l and s a t t e l l i t e image in s t r u c t u r a l a n a l y s i s , e s p i e c i l l y 
i n the l i n e a m e n t - t e c t o n i c mapping fo r ground water t a r g e t t l n g 
(Boyer and Mc Queen 1964, Lattman & Pa r i zek 1964, T r a i n e r t 
El ison 1967, Siddiqui & Pa r i zek 1 9 7 l ) . 
A l iveament i s amappab le , s imple o r composite l i n e a r 
f e a t u r e of a su r face , whose p a r t s a r e a l igned in r e c t i l i n e a r 
o r s l i g h t l y c u v v i l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p and which d i f f e r s d i s t i n c t l y 
from the p a t t e r n of a d i a c e n t f e a t u r e and presxjm ably r e f l e c t s 
a sub-su r face phenomenon (O'heary e t a l 1976). Lineament a re 
n o t n e c e s s a r i l y f r a c t u r e in rock. 
In genera l f r a c t u r e s o r l ineament t h a t l o c o l i z e ground 
water have an express ion ground s u r f a c e . This has been 
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tone and veytstation anomally. 
A lineament tectonic map of the area has been mapped 
and shown in fig- ^  A-5* j showing the major and minor linea-
ments, faults in the district Jhansi of Bundelkhand granitic 
region, using landsat Imagery. 
The extension of lineaments to the south and south 
western part of the hard rock area, through the pediment zone 
has also been shown which exhibit that the river of Lakheri 
and other tributries are lineaments and the presence of 
pediment zone in the way of extension of lineament indicate 
that the water lesel ot the Lakheri basin is very low the 
aquifer characteristic of that basin is of semlconfined aquifer, 
so the prospects of groundwater is low in this basin of hard 
rockarea. The quarts reef present in the fracture of granitic 
rock resist the water to pass from pore spaces. Here we find the 
bend storage co-efficient of hard rock like granitic rocks. 
May be included the lineament having more than 150 m length 
have been also considered for mapping. In total, about 32 such 
lineaments have been mapped from this area. The longest linea-
ments plckedup has 1730 m length with an orientation of E21°S-
W21°N, extending between the village charhraudhawari to Dogra 
the major directions of the lineaments have bean plotted to 
rose diagram Fig. ^ It has been observed that the majority 
of the lineaments are oriented in N-E and SE direction i.e. 
they are parallel to the strike direction of the fault and 
n 
are prctoably syngemetic and sympathetic fracture formed due 
t o fault ing. 
In different loca l i t i e s l ike Garautha, Guresarai, 
Chtragaon, punch, the lineament and joints are generally 
oriented E-W direction they are almost paral le l and occur 
wide apart from fekrh other* th i s indicates that they are 
t^ vNSiOi^ r^d fracture. As tensional fracture are open in 
mature, they should form good conduits for ground water 
occurrence and movement. Weathering is prominent along the 
f racture , which give additional opportunity for the accumula-
t ion of ground water. The places where tensional fractures 
get intersected are the ideal s i t e for groimd water ta rge t ing . 
For example, i t is Sutta, four fractures with different 
orientat ion intersect each other Fig. Ij This appear to 
the an ideal s i t e for well location. In addition t o t h i s , 
buried pediment zones having intersection of fractures l ike 
vi l lage Raksa in the map pj^,"? , are also ideal locations 
for groundwater. 
The tens i le fracture and jo in ts are potential zones 




General Statement : 
Geomorphlc study of Jhans i a r e a ; In U t t a r Pradesh was 
c a r r i e d o u t through p h o t o - I n t e r p r e t a t i o n t echn iques , in en a t tempt 
to e s t a b l i s h c o r r e l a t i o n between l=>nd forms and hydrogeology, with 
t h e Ul t ima te a d j e c t i v e us ing geomorphic u n i t as guide for ground-
wate r development. The study r e p r e s e n t an account of the c o n s t r u c -
t i o n a l and e r o s i o n a l land forms, t h e i r p h o t o - c h a r a c t e r and geo-
t e c h n i c a l s i g n a t u r e s . 
Geomorphlc Units : 
The a rea has been d e l i n e a t e d i n t o s i x major geomorphic u n i t s . 
Homogeneity i n the l e v e l of e ros ion , g e n e t i c and temporal c o r r e l ^ i o n 
and s lope c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s with in the zone have been used as p a i a -
m e t r e fo r the d e l i n e a t i o n of zonal b o u n d r i e s . 
Table- JSi g ives the Geomorphic u n i t s with t h e i r d e s c r i p t i o n & Ground 
water p r o p e r t i e s . 
TABLE \\\ 
MAP UNIT GEOMORPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION GROUND WATER 
LR L i n e a r Ridge of S t e e p - s l o p i n g Poor 
Quartz t r e n d i n g NE-SW 
forming n a t u r a l 
water b a r r i e r s 
BPP-D Deeply bur ied . Thick occurence Good to e x c e l l e n t 
weathered p e d i p l a i n of s o i l . F l a t 
over Gran i t e c u l t i v a t e d Lands. 
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EPP-M Moderetly Weathered F l a t t e r r a i n Moderate to Good 
bur i ed p e d i p l a i n with moderate 
over Grani te e ros iona l 
su r face spacely 
vege ta ted 
BPP-S Shallow weathered F l a t t e r r a i n Poor to Moderate 
bu r i ed p e d i p l a i n with low ly ing 
over Grani te Areas and th in 
s o i l over . 
PI Pediment I n s e l b e r g s Gently s lop ing Poor 
Complex over Gran i t e broad e r o s i o n a l 
su r face o r p l a i n 
of low r e l i e f 
with Hi l lock of 
g r a n i t e 
RH Ris idual H i l l H i l l formed by Poor 
the d e b r i s of 
rock a t t h a t 
p l a c e of 
weathing 
MORPHOLOGY OF THE GEOMORPHIC UNITS AND EL^ENTS : 
Land form c h a r a c t e r i s t i c around Jhans i d i s t r i c t and 
t h e i r r i v e r s v a l l i e s , t h e i r composit ion and s p a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n 
have been descr ibed i n Geomorphlc u n i t d e s c r i p t i o n i n Table( ) 
The ac tua l d i s p o s i t i o n of the geomorphic e l a n e n t s 
s p a t i a l l y a s soc i a t ed w i t h d i f f e r e n t geomorphic u n i t s has been p r e -
s e n t e d i n P ig . ( 7 ) . 
LINEAR RIDGE ; 
This u n i t r e p r e s e n t the NE-SW treriding q u a r t z - r e a f s . I t 
i s l i n e a r , e l eva t ed and sharp a t the c r e s t . The r e e f s a c t as a 
b a r r i e r fo r ground water movment and of ten form favourab le s i t e s 






















































































The g r a n i t e ou tc rops occurs as l i n e a r - r i d g e when t h e quar t? 
i s i n t r u d e i n between t h e - f r a c t u r e zone and forms r e e f s , n e a r thp 
Mauranipur a t the s i t e of Ehasan r i v e r b a s i n . However the r e e f s 
themselves are no t s u i t a b l e for occurence of ground water . The 
p r e s e n c e of l ineaments i s an impor tan t f a c t o r to be cons ide red 
s p e c i a l l y when i t pos ses through the ped imen t s . However the l i n e a r -
ments occur ing in the pediment r e s i d u a l h i l l complex region were 
found dry . As a t Nauranipur region of J h a n s i d i s t r i c t i s dry, t h e 
a q u i f e r p rope ty for t h i s a rea i s no t s u i t a b l e fo r water p o t e n t i a l . 
DEEPLY BURIED PEDIPLAIN ; T 
This u n i t i s r e p r e s e n t e d by BPP-D i n Map (Centra l highly 
e r o d i n g composite p l a i n , NRSA, 1980), l y i n g i n t h e e a s t e r n p a r t of 
t h e Jhans i town i s c h a r a c t r i s e d by i t s r edd i sh co lour , c u l t i v a t e s 
f i e l d , smooth t e x t u r e and poor d ra inage p a t t e r . The I n f i l t r a t i o n 
r a t e i s high & thus e x c e l l e n t ground water r echarge ta1<es p l a c e . 
The Bur ied -ped ip la in n e a r Barwar main canal j o i n i n g Lakher i r i v e r , 
(a t r i b u t i n g of Ehasan) n e a r Garautha, (e^istem p a r t of the d i s t r i c t ] 
i s prominent , for Ground water p o t e n t i a l . Here ground water occurs 
i n weathered mantle and in j o i n t s and f r a c t u r e d g r a n i t i c rocks of 
t h i s a r e a . Such area i s a l so l oca t ed in l ineaments zones . 
MODERETLY BURID PEDIPLAIN : 
This u n i t occur ing in Nor th-Eas t and North-West p a r t of 
t h e J h a n s i City i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by redd ish c o l o u r due to c u l t i v a t e d 
l a n d s , smooth t e x t u r e and f i n e d ra inage p a t t e r n . I t has go t 
moderate to e x c e l l e n t i n f i l t r a t i o n capac i t y and thus has good 
r echa rge to ground-water . 
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SHALLOW BURIED PEDIPLAIN : 
Itie u n i t BPP-3 has been i n t e r p r e t e d on t h e b a s i s of i t s 
wh i t i sh red colour , sparse v e g e t a t i o n , smooth t e x t u r e and moderate 
d ra inage p a t t e r n . This u n i t i s mainly observed in the s o u r t h e m 
p a r t of the d i s t r i c t and a t p l a c e s in p a t c h e s in the n o r t h e r n p a r t . 
I t has low to moderate i n f i l t r a t i o n c a p a c i t y and thus has moderate 
r echa rge to ground wate r . The a rea where the shal low b u r i e d p e u l -
p l a i n s (BPP-S) were observed prominent a r e Jhans i -Gwal io r r a i l w ^ 
l i n e nea r PahuJ r e s e r v o i r . & nea r Babina town; in J h a n s i D i s t . I t 
i s mainly observed on the J h a n s i - L a l i t p u r road s i d e . 
PEDIMENT/INSELBERG COMPLEX : 
These two u n i t as observed and combined in a s i n g l e u n i t 
as the pediments i s the low r e l i e f p l a i n in and to s emi -g r id region 
due - to • e ras ionp a t the base of asrxjpt h i l l y f r o n t . Some t imes a 
k n o l e a r r e s i d u a l h i l l may developed ab rup t ly from a low l a n d e ros ion 
s u r f a c e . These were occur ing widely i n t h e d i s t r i c t and i n t e r p r e t e d 
on the b a s i s of i t s r edd i sh -wh i t e co lour , almost no v e g e t a t i o n , 
uneven t e x t u r e , and t y p i c a l d e n d r i t i c d r a i n a g e . The rocks a re c o n t a c t 
h a r d and poor in pr imary p o r o s i t y and thus ha-^ e^ poor r echa rge of 
ground wa te r . I t rais'='S to an e l e v a t i o n of 190 ra above mean Sea l eve l 
t h e t o p . 
RESIDUL HILL : 
I t has been a l so observer? with the pediment and I n s e l b e r g 
with same tona l , t e x t u r a l q u a l i t y with d e n r i t i c d ra inage p a t t e r n . 
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SHALLOW BURIED PEDIPLAiN i 
The u n i t EPP-3 has been I n t e r p r e t e d on t h e b a s i s of I t s 
w h i t i s h red c l o u r , s p a r s e v e g e t a t i o n , smooth t e x t u r e and modera te 
d r a i n a g e p a t t e r n . This u n i t I s mainly observed In the s o u r t h e m 
p a r t of t h e d i s t r i c t and a t p l a c e s i n p a t c h e s i n t h e n o r t h e r n p a r t . 
I t has low to modera te i n f i l t r a t i o n c a p a c i t y and thu-? has modera t e 
r e c h a r a e to ground w a t e r . The a r e a where t h e sha l low b u r l e d p e d l -
p l a l n s (BPP-S) were observed p r o i l n e n t a r e J h a n s l - G w a l i o r r a l l w ^ 
l i n e n e a r PahuJ r e s e r v o i r , fc n e a r Bablna town; In J h a n s l D l s t . I t 
I s mainly obse rved on the J h a n s i - L g l l t p u r road s i d e . 
PEDIMENT/INSELBERQ COMPLEX : 
These two u n i t as observed and combined in a s i n g l e u n i t 
a s t h e ped imen t s i s ^he low r e l i e f p l a i n In and to s e m i - g r i d r eg ion 
d u e - t o e r o s i o n , a t t he base of a s r u p t h i l l y f r o n t . Some t imes a 
k n o l e a r r e s i d u a l h i l l may developed a b r u p t l y from a low l a n d e r o s i o n 
s u r f a c e . These were o c c u r l n g widely I n t h e d i s t r i c t and I n t e r p r e t e d 
on the b a s i s of i t s r e d d i s h - w h i t e c o l o u r , a lmost no v e g e t a t i o n , 
uneven t e x t u r e , and t y p i c a l d e n d r i t i c d r t l n a g e . The rocks a r e c o n t a c t 
h a r d and p o r r in pr imary p o r o s i t y and t h u s ha^-e poor r e c h a r g e of 
ground w a t e r . I t r a l s ' s to an e l e - a t i o n of 190 m above mean Sr>a l e v e l 
The top of t h e I n s e l b e r g I s r e l a t i v e l y rexinol f l a t def ined by iSOm 
c o n t o u r s . At Bara Gaon, the g r a n i t e forms two I s o l a t e d I n s e l b e r g s emer-
ging from beneath the month of the wathered g r a n i t e , under the s t r e o -
model . I t I s recognised by the s leep s lopes , medium dra inage 6 sporse 
bushes e t c , 
PEDIMENT ZONE : I s o l a t e d occurence of pediments have been recorded 
around the J h a n s l & L a l l t p u r . The georaorphic u n i t has a ho r se - shoe shape 
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boundary out l ine* ex tending from Raksa to L a l i t p u r , cove r ing from 
t h e a rea of severa l sq km. The pediments has been b u r i e d by s o i l 
a l luvium and colluvium and vs c h a r a c t e r i s e d by s o i l alluvi\am and 
0 o 
colluvivim and vs c h a r a c t e r i s e d by moderate s lope 5 to 13 . The 
s l o p e i s r ad id ly d isposed with r e s p e c t to J h a n s i - L a l i t p u r I n s e l -
b e r g un<fer the steromodel the pediment i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by s lop ing 
l a n d forms# having r a d i a j s lopes vdth c e n t r i f u g a l su r f ace d r a i n a g e . 
Meander Scar 
The s p a t i a l d i s p o s i t i o n of channel o r s c a r N o r t h - e a s t 
of J h a n s i d i s t . sugges t e a s t ward migra t ion of t h e Betwa r i v e r 
du r ing r ecen t geometr ica l p o s t . 
RESIDUL HILL : 
I t has been a l s o observed with the pediment and I n s e l b e r g 
wi th same tonal# textuad q u a l i t y with d e n r i t i c d r a inage p a t t e r n . 
I t has been observed very r a r e in the Sou th -eas te rn p a r t of the 
d i s t r i c t near South of Mauranipur . I t has poo r ground water recharge 
c a p a c i t y due to absence of l ineaments* pa l eochanne l s meader scars 
and p o i n t ba r e t c . In s t reomodel . I t i s recognised by medium grey 
tone , steQ) s lopes , xineventex. and co r se e x t e r n a l d r a i n a g e . 
Typical Land form observed 
1 . Old Meander 
2 . Meander Scar 
3 . Paleochannels 
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Old Meander & Meander Scar : 
I t i s one of a se r i e s of sinuous curves or lo-^ps in the 
course of a mature stream* produce asthe stream swings from side 
to s ide in flowing accross i t s f lood-pla ins or s h i f t i t s course 
towards the convex side of the cOridinalcurve. I t i s the major 
associated land form in the d i s t r i c t , which help in deciding ground 
water prospects . I t i s observed in the way of Betwa r iver , as i t c 
changes i t s path, fc now flowing to the shor tes t route, by cu t t i n g 
t h a t path, which i s ca l led meander scar . I t i s observed near 
PxMichh, some distance before, where Betwa & Ehasan r ivef met. I t 
c l ea r ly been in the s a t t e l l i t e imagery no. 
Paleochannels : 
The old cours'^s of the Betwa it Ehasan r i ve r have been 
picked up under the streao-moc?els, on e i t h e r sides of the Dhasan 
Lakheri and Betwa r ive r . In the Jhansi d i s t r i c t the width of 
these channels are very from 2"0 m to over 4 50 ms. At times, p a r t 
of thease channel have been occupied by the present day drainage 
which occurs as mif i t stream. The develfepment of Paleochannel 
on e i t h e r bank of Dhasan or Betwa, possibly indicate l a t e r a l mig-
ra t ion of the Betwa r i ve r . 
The paleo channel in Ehasan te r race appear to be in the 
hydraul ic cont inui ty with the Betwa r ive r and can be the possible 
for the ground water development. 
BASIN MORPHOMETRY 
MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF LAKHERI SUB-BASIN 
is 
An attempt was made t o study the hydromorphometric 
a n a l y s i s of Lakheri sub-basin d e t a i l e d . I t I s a apar t of 
Dhasan r i v e r b a s i n . The Lakheri sub-basin covers an area 
of about 1171.045^5sq. km. Then drainage map of sub-basin i s 
shown in F ig - 3 • Various drainage parameters such as 
(i> Linear aspects of channel system, (11) Areal aspects 
of drainage basin & ( i l l ) Relief (gradient) aspec ts of 
drainage bas i s & channel networks, has been s tudied for 
t he ana lys i s of t he Lakheri si:ib-basin. 
1 . Linear aspects of channel system 
( i ) Stream order; 
For ordering the stream, the system introduced by 
Horton, R.E. (1945) and Later s l i g h t l y modified by s t r a h l e r , 
A.N. (1952) has been followed. Streams upto s ix order are 
present in the water-shed (Table \V ) . 
(11) Stream Numberst 
The law of stream nuirber was introduced by Horton 
(1945) which s t a t e s t h a t the number of stream segments of 
each order form an inverse geometric sequence with order 
number. Table \V dep ic t s the same t h i n g s . 
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Mean b i f u r c a t i o n r a t i o = 2.9774 
Wei--hted mean from the t o t a l of column 4&3 = 248,726 2 
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Mean l e n g t h r a t i o 
(Ari thmatic) 0.2758 
0.05516 
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( i l l ) Bifurcation r a t i o ; 
I t Is the r a t i o of the nunfcer of channel segments 
present in given order t o the nuirber of stream segment 
present In the next higher order . 
Rb = ^ N4+I 
where Rb = b i furca t ion r a t i o 
Nu = Nuntoer ot channel segments 
In the given order 
Bifurcat ion r a t i o of d i f fe ren t orders were determined 
(Table \ \ / ) . In general the values of b i fu rca t ion r a t i o are 
wel l within the range of 3 t o 5 (Chaw V.T., 1964), for the 
watersheds in which geological s t r u c t u r e s donot d i s t o r t the 
drainage pa t t e rn , but a t higher orders the s ight va r i a t ion 
of b i furca t ion r a t i o has been observed, which may be on 
accoxont of the lineament cont ro l led nature of drainages of 
h igher o rders . The mean b i furca t ion ra t ion and weighted 
mean bi furcat ion r a t i o was a l so ca lcu la ted (Table \V ) . 
A semi log plot was prepared between stream^and nurttoer of 
stream and a best f i t l i ne was drawn represent ing a l l the 
poin ts p lo t t ed , in which the slope of regression l i n e i s 
b i fu rca t ion r a t i o (Fig j^Q ) . 
Stream length; 
Hortons (1945) law of stream length s t a t e s t h a t the 
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a b a s i n t end t o approximate a d i r e c t geome t r i c sequence In 
which f i r s t t e rm I s t h e average l e n g t h of segments of t h e 
f i r s t o rde r ; Length r a t i o I s t h e r a t i o of t h e mean s t r eam 
l e n g t h of t h e g iven o r d e r t o the mean l eng th of t h e next 
lower o r d e r (Table \/ ) shows t h e va lues of cumula t ive 
s t r e a m l eng th a g a i n s t each o r d e r , mean s t r eam l e n g t h , l e n g t h 
r a t i o and mean l e n g t h r a t i o . Mean s t r eam l e n g t h p l o t t e d 
a g a i n s t t h e s t ream o r d e r on semi log papers d e p i c t s t h a t t h e 
mean s t ream l e n g t h of s t t e a m . I n c r e a s e s w i th t h e I n c r e a s e 
of o r d e r ( F i g . 4.I J» * l o g - l o g p l o t Fig ^ ^ of s t r eam 
o r d e r . Vs s t ream l e n g t h has a l s o been p repa red as sugges t ed 
by S t r a h t e r (1957) , which shows. As tfie s t ream o r d e r 
I n c r e a s e s , t h e cumulat ive s t ream l e n g t h d e c r e a s e s . 
AREAL ASPECTS OF DRAINAGE BASIN; 
(1) BASIN SHAPE: 
The shape pa ramete r s a r e of s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r in 
de t e rmin ing t h e d i s c h a r g e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of c h a n n e l , which 
g i v e s an idea or t h e shape of t h e b a s i n . The v a r i o u s shape 
pa rame te r s inc lude e l o n g a t i o n r a t i o (Re) , form f a c t o r (Rf) 
and c i r c u l a r i t y r a t i o (Re) , t h e v a r i o u s shape p a r a m e t e r s a r e 
b r i e f l y d e s c r i b e as fo l lows : 
(1) Form f a c t o r : Horton (1932) has In t roduced t h i s t e rm 
which i s t he d imens ion les s r a t i o of t h e b a s i n a r ea t o t h e 
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where Au = basin area (Km) 
Lb = basin length (Km) 
( i i ) Elongation r a t i o ; Schumm, S.A. (1956) has introduced 
the elongation r a t i o as the r a t i o of diametre of a c i r c l e of 
t he ?ame area as the basin t o the maximum length of bas in , 
thus: 




where Au is the basin area (Kni ) and Lb (max), is the 
maximum length of the basin (Km). 
Circularity ratio (Re): 
Miller, V.C. (1953) used as dimensionless circularity 
ratio to describe the shape of the basin as the ratio between 
the area of the basin and area of a Circle having the same 
circumference as the perimetre of the basin. 
D^ - 4 . Au Re = ^ 
Where p ind ica tes perimetre of the basin (Km) and 
2 Au i s the Area of the basin (Km ) values of var ious shape 
parameters of Lakheri sub-basin have been determined and 
presented in Table 
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Drainage densi ty; 
According t o Horton (1932) the drainage dens i ty i s 
obtained by dividing the t o t a l stream length t o the t o t a l 
bas in sea, accordingly 
Drainage densi ty ^Dd) = —^^j— 
where L i s t o t a l length of stream (Km) 
2 
Au i s the area of the basin (Km ) 
The low drainage densi ty i s ctoservable in the regions of 
highly r e s i s t a n t or highly permiable sub-soi l ma te r i a l s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in the area of t h i ck vegetat ive cover with low 
r e l i e f , whereas the high drainage densi ty i s i nd ica t ion of week 
or impermiable sub-surface mater ia l , mountaineous r e l i e f and 
spars vegetation (Cnaw, 1964). The value of drainage densi ty 
i s observed in t ab l e \/\l . 
Stream frequency: 
Stream frequency can be obtained by d iv id ing the t o t a l 
nuntoer of streams in a given basin t o the basin area t a b l e VJJ 
shows the nvimerical values of stream frequency. 
I n f i l t r a t i o n Number; 
The i n f i l t r a t i o n nvimber i s the product of the drainage 
densi ty and stream frequency. I t play s ign i f i can t in observing 
t h e i n f i l t r a t i o n charac te r of a bas in . I t i s inverse ly proper-
^ ^ 
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t l o n a l t o t h e i n f i l t r a t i o n c a p a c i t y of t h e b a s i n , t h e v a l u e s 
of i n f i l t r a t i o n nuntoer i s given in Table V / / 
The numerica l va lue s of d r a i n a g e d e n s i t y , s t ream 
frequency and i n f i l t r a t i o n number sugges t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of 
h igh run -o f f and lov/ i n f i l t r a t i o n c a p a c i t y of t h e b a s i n . 
LENGTH OF OVERLAND FLOW; 
Th i s te rm was used by Horton (1945) which i s one of 
t h e most I m p o r t a n t s . Independent v a r i a b l e , by v i r t u e of which 
t h e h y d r a u l i c and p h y s i o g r a p h i c development of d r a i n a g e b a s i n 
i s a f f e c t e d , Horton has t aken approx imate ly eqxial t o t h e h a l f 
of t h e reoproed of d r a i n g e d e n s i t y , t h u s : 
Au Length of over land flow Lg = 1/2 — ; — 
Tab le VI1 shows t h e determined va lue of Lg. 
RELIEF ASPECTS OF DRAINAGE BASIN AND CHAtTNEL NETWORK 
Channel g r a d i e n t : I t can be determined by d i v i d i n g t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e s in e l e v a t i o n s from source t o mouth by h o r i z o n t a l 
d i s t a n c e a long t h e r i v e r . Channel g r a d i e n t of Lakher i si±>-
b a s i n i s 5 ' 7 ' 5 */^^' 
Maximum b a s i n r e l i e f (H): I t i s ob t a ined by t h e d i f f e r e n c e 
of e l e v a t i o n in between b a s i n out l e t and s i n g h e s t po in t on 
t h e p e r i m e t r e of t h e bas inyx^GLe . - V H l J 
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Relief Ratio (Rh): Scumm (1956) has suggested this term, 
which is obtained by dividing the maximvun basin relief to 
the maximum basin length 
Rh = " 
Lb (Max) 
where H I n d i c a t e s maximum b a s i n r e l i e f (m) and Lb (max) i s 
maximum l eng th of t h e b a s i n (m). 
R e l a t i v e Re l i e f (Rhp): 
Th is te rm was used by Mil ton, M.A. ( 1 9 5 7 ) . Accord ing ly 
t h e r e l a t i v e r e l i e f i s 
nv 100 H 
Rhp = — p 
'."/here H i s maximum b a s i n r e l i e f (m) and p i s p e r i m e t r e 
of t h e b a s i n (m) , 
Ruqgedness number : 
Ruggedness nuntoer (HD) I s t h e proouct of maximum b a s i n 
r e l i e f and d ra inage d e n s i t y ( S t r a h l e r , 1964) , 
The va lues of above mention pa rame te r s of r e l i e f 
a s p e c t s are presented in Table VIII 
The value of re l ief ra t io indicate the operation of 
more intence erosion on the slopes of basin, which i s due t o 
fractured and highly weathered nature of gran i t ic materials . 
Reggedness nunfcer indicates that the slope steepness 
i s more. 
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CHAPTER - VI 
GEOHYDROLOGY AND GROUND WATER CONDITIONS 
Genera l S ta tement ; 
The a rea around J h a n s i was mapped f o r s tudy of t h e 
g e o h y d r o l o g i c a l u n i t s , t y p e s of a q u i f e r , t h e i r c h a r a c t r i s t i c s 
and ground wate r flow reg imes , th«» groxind w a t e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of t h e v a r i o u s geohyd ro log i ca l u n i t s were c o r r e l a t e d w i t h 
t h e i r geomorphological e x p r e s s i o n t o o b t a i n t h e hydrogeomor-
p h o l o g i c a l s e t - u p of t h e a r e a . The o b j e c t i v e s of t h e s tudy was 
t o evo lve t h e geomorphic pa ramete r s f o r t h e w a t e r t a r g e t t i n g 
i n ha rd rock t e r r a i n . 
QUANTATIVE GEOPiYDROLOGY; 
D e t a i l e d g e o h y d r o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s were c a r r i e d out f o r 
e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e a q u i f e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i . e . t h e w a t e r t a b l e 
b e h a v i o u r , r e c u p e r a t i o n c a p a c i t y , r e s i d u a l draw down and t h e 
c o - e f f i c i e n t of t r a n s i s s i b i l i t y , s t o r a g e and p e r m e a b i l i t y , 
twen ty f i v e (25) dug w e l l s were canvassed wi th an ave rage of 
one we l l pe r 15 s q . km. (AnntBiure/ 1 X F i g . \^ ) . The w e l l s 
were so chosen t h a t a l l t h e geomorphic u n i t s were covered 
by t h e i n v e n t o r y , b e s i d e s ma in t a in ing t h e homogeneity in 
t h e i r a e r i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Water t a b l e behav iou r r e c u p e r a t i o n c a p a c i t y , r e s i d u a l 
draw down c o - e f f i c i e n t of t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y , s t o r a g e and 
p e r m e a b i l i t y were s t u d i e d in t h e a r e a by t h e fo l lowing ' T h e t s 
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Manl's Method (Slnha, 1972, Pathak, 1978). The he is non-
equi l ibr ium method was followed for determination of aqu i fe r 
parameters in the areas where the s e t s of pumping and 
observat ion wells were a v a i l a b l e . At places where only 
pumping (cum ctoservation) wells were ava i l ab le Adiyalkar and 
Mani's Method was adopted. 
(A) Theis non-equilibrium Method; 
Pumping t e s t were conducted a t f ive places (F ig . lLn^^ . t^ 
t o find out the d i f fe ren t aquifer parameter i . e . t r ansmi-
s s i b i l i t y coeff ic ient (T), s torage co -e f f i c i en t ( s ; and 
permeabi l i ty coeff ic ient (K) by t h e l s method. This method 
was appl ied on f ive s e t s of pumping and observation w e l l s . 
The s teps followed in the f i e ld t o carry out the t e s t , a re 
l i s t e d below, 
1 . I n i t i a l water level in the observation well was measured 
(In metres) , p r i o r t o pumping (Annexure/Tabffei I Xi 
2 . Pumping well (tube well) was s t a r t e d , with uniform 
discharge ( in m /day) and the drawdown in the observation 
well was measured ( in meters) with resp t o time ( in day) 
3 . For the time-draw down Analysis the t h e i s method was 
adopted, which i s a graphical ene based on the super-
pos i t ions of curves . Wenzel (1942) gave a t abu l a t i on of 
exponential i n t eg ra l wri t ten symbolically as W(u) or the 






THE IS TYPE CURVE FOR W(u) VS U 
F i ^ - l 5 
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The steps followed in the time-draw-dcwn Analysis are 
as follows. 
3.1 Thf^is type curve (F ig . 1 5 ) ^^s constructed on double 
log-paper, by p l o t t i n g values of w(u) agains t correspon-
ding values of U (Wenzel, 1942), 
3.2 Drawdown (S) in mete'-s, was p lo t t ed against t ime ( t ) 
in days on another do\;ible-log paper, of the same s i ze 
as for the J:ype curve for f ive se t s of well (Figs.lfejH l^^ 
3.3 Field data p lo t s ( r igo ^ \ \^lf\^*^*>^) ^^j.^ superimposed 
over the type curve (F ig . \^ ) t o locate t he bes t f i t 
match, keeping the co-ordinate axes of the two curves 
p a r a l l e l in such a way t h a t "S" remains p a r a l l e l t o 
W(u). 
3.4 An a r b i t r a r y match point was se lec ted in each curve 
(Fig . \ 4 t o ^ o ) ancJ noted the co-ordinates of 
match point in terms of W (u ) , u, s, and t (Table 
4 . The data was computed by the following t h e i s equa t ion ; -
Q 
4 T W (u ) 
where, ^ i s the drawdown in meters, Q i s the discharge in 
m /day ; T i s the transmissJbbil i ty co-ef f ic ient in m^/m/day; 
W(u) i s the exponential i n t eg ra l or well fxinction of u and 
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u = r ^ S / 4 T t , where r i s t h e d i s t a n c e in metre between t iabewell 
and o b s e r v a t i o n w e l l ; s i s t h e dimensional<=ss s t o r a g e c o -
e f f i c i e n t and t i s t h e t ime in days , s i n c e pumping s t a n t e d . 
By s u b s t i t u t i n g t h e va lues in t h e ' T h e i s ' Equat ion "S" 
and "T" were ob t a ined (T«fe iey^ / l^ | j ^^U- tu \^» ^ Q - t o - X e 
(B) ADIYALKAR AND MANI'S SPECIFIC CAPACITY METHOD; 
Theis method was a p p l i e d on t h e pumping cum-observa t ion 
(dug-cum»bored) w e l l s f i l l e d w i th e l e c t r i c a l l y d r i v e n pximps 
a t t h r e e p l a c e s v i z . 
The fo l lowing s t e p s were adopted t o c o l l e c t t h e f i e l d 
d a t a (Annexures ^ u ^ / T a b l e — T ) and t h e computat ion of T 
from Adiya lka r and Mani 's Method;-
1 . I n i t i a l w a t e r l e v e l , in me t r e , in t h e wel l was measured 
be fo r e pumping and t h e r e d i u s of t h e wel l was n o t e d . 
2 . Pump s t a n t e d wi th \inifor-m d i s c h a r g e , noted in m / d a y . 
3 . I n c r e a s i n g depth t o wa te r l e v e l in t h e wel l measured in 
met res wi th t ime in days f o r a few pe r iod of t i m e . 
4 . Pump was s toped and r e c u p e r a t i o n in metres was measured 
wi th t ime in days u n t i l l i t a t t a i n e d t h e i n i t i a l det>bh 
t o wa te r l e v e l . 
5 . Ad iya lka r and Mani gave t h e fo l lowing equa t ion t o compute 
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W (u )= 0.2 
u = 1.0 
S = 0.2 
t = 92 minutes 
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T = I 527.7 log ^ 
where T i s t h e t r a n s m i s s l b i l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t in m /m/day ; Q 
i s t h e d i s c h a r g e in m / d a y S i s t h e t o t a l drawdown dur ing 
f i r s t hour pumping in me t re , R i s t h e r a d i u s of i n f l u e n c e 
of t h e wel l t a k e n a s 250 metre and r i s t h e r a d i u s of t h e 
w e l l in m e t r e . By s x i b s t i t u t i n g t h e observed v a l u e s i n t h e 
Equa t ion t h e t r a n s m i s s l b i l i t y c o - e f f i c i e n t i s computed 
Table/At^i^^-XvA-Vuve.- X ] 
COMPUTATION OF AQUIFER PERMEABILITY; 
Computation of f i e l d c o e f f i c i e n t s of p e r m e a b i l i t y (K) 
were made us ing t h e r e s u l t s of t r a n s m i s s l b i l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s 
(T) ob ta ined by pumping out w a t e r t e s t s ' conducted on f i v e 
t t i b w e l l s (Theis n o n - e q u i l i b r i u m method) and t h r e e dug-cum 
b o r e d we l l ( A d i y a l l c a r ' s and M a n i ' s ) . A convenient q u a n t i t y 
in c a l c u l a t i o n of ground wa te r flow i s T . By sxabs i tu t ing t h e 
v a l u e of T in t h e Equa t ion , t h e va lue of c o e f f i c i e n t of 
p e r m e a b i l i t y o b t a i n e d , i s g iven in Table/Ani^-<lX\^'t,\A'\-e-Jl) 
T = K X b 
where , T i s t h e t r a n s m i s s l b i l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t in m / iVday , K 
•a 2 
i s t h e c o e f f i c i e n t of p e r m e a b i l i t y in m / m / d a y and b i s t h e 
s a t u r a t e d a q u i f e r t h i c k n e s s in met res t apped in t h e we l l 











1-Pahuj TQI (x ) 
2 - NagraMohal la ( • ) 
3 - Mathrapura (A ) 
1 . PAHUJ TAL 
2 . NAGRA MOHALLA 
3 . MATHRAPURA 
10 1 10' 10-
Recupera t ion Capac i ty (L i t res / Minute) 
RECUPERATION CAPACITY VS RESIDUAL DRAWDOWN 
h6\-2,'X 
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COMPUTATION OF RECtJPERATION CAPACITIES OF THE Vt'ELLS 
Sinha (1972) and Pathak (1978) adopted t a b u l a r computa-
t i o n t o f ind out t h e r e s i d u a l draw down and r e c u p e r a t i o n 
c a p a c i t y . This mbthod was a p p l i e d on t h r e e pumping-cum-
o b s e r v a t i o n (dug-cum-bored) wel l vi2.pc\^»*lH',M<^5J'wlth t h e 
h e l p of t h e y i e l d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h e s e w e l l s (Table 
and r e c u p e r a t i o n d a t a o b t a i n e d from t h e s e w e l l s (Annexure 
t h e r e c u p e r a t i o n c a p a c i t y was ob ta ined (Annexure - \ n 
The graph were c o n s t r u c t e d (Fig . j l^J^ ) by p l o t t i n g r e c u p e r a -
t i o n c a p a c i t y in l i t r e s / m a g a i n s t t h e r e s i d u a l drawdown, which 
a r e I n v a r i a b l y s t r a i g h t l i n e s . 
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CHAPTER . V I I 
PHOTO>GEOMORPHIC TECHNIQUES FOR WATER TARGETTING 
General Statementt 
Ssmi a r i d a reas l i k e the Bxondelkhand region in the s t a t e 
of U t t a r Pradesh of ten e3<prience acu t e shor tage of water both 
for drinking and i r r i ga t i on purposes. The region has varied 
geology and topography. The common feature con t ro l l ing the 
occurrence and movanont of the ground water are per ious rock, 
f rac tured and weathered mantle* quartz reefs* dykes and soi l 
th ickness (Mankhand e t a l . 1981, Seelan, 1983). Jhansi c i t y 
and d i s t r i c t s are located in undulating g r a n i t i c t e r r a i n . The 
drinking water requirement of the area i s met through a 
combination of surface water schemes, dugwells, tubewells and 
handpumps. The rapid growth in population and i ndus t r i a l 
development of the d i s t r i c t has led to a severe water c r i s i s . 
To es tab l i sh the ground water p o t e n t i a l i t y in Jhansi c i ty =ind 
adjoining area, an attempts has been made to study the ground 
water condit ions through s a t t e l i t e imagery. Geophysical survey 
and d r i l l i n g in various geomorphic \xnitsJ^\Cs\~X3). 
Quali ta t ive and quant i t a t ive geohydrological s tud ies 
ca r r i ed out in the arda around Jhans i , reveal two types of 
aquifers namely g r a n i t i c and a l l uv i a l aqui fers . The g r a n i t i c 
aquifers hav$ low p o t e n t i a l i t y whereas, a l l uv ia l aquifers 
exhib i t p o t e n t i a l i t y from poor to highly po t en t i a l area . 
Presents the quant i ta t ive po ten t i a l of the geohydrological 
u n i t s andtheir granulometric parameter3.(jTtfL|a»^ )(^ 
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GEOHYDROLOGICAL UNITS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS 
S. G e o h y d r o l o g i c a l U n i t 
N o . 
D i s c h a r g e in 
l i t r e s p e r 
h o u r 
A q u i f e r 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i e s 
1 . H i g h l y p o t e n t i a l Area 70 ,000 t o 
200 ,000 
2 . P o t e n t i a l Area 
3 , F a i r l y P o t e n t i a l Area 
4 . M o d e r a t e l y P o t e n t i a l 
Area 
5 , P o o r l y P o t e n t i a l 
Area 
50 ,000 t o 
70 ,000 
25 ,000 to 
50 ,000 
10 ,000 t o 
25 ,000 
1,000 t o 
10 ,000 
Medium t o c o a r s e sand 
a t p l a c e s v e r y c o a r s e 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
g r a v e l s ( i n c l u d i n g 
abandoned c h a n n e l s ) 
Medium t o f i n e sand 
v d t h k a n k a r a t p l a c e s 
c o a r s e s a n d 
F i n e sand and k a n k a r 
mixed w i t h s i l t y c l a y 
F i n e sand , c l a y and 
k a n k a r a s w e l l a s 
w e a t h e r e d g r a n i t i c 
residuxom 
F r a c t u r e d and j o i n t e d 
g r a n i t e w i t h l i t t l e 
w e a t h e r e d g r a n i t i c 
r e s iduum 
The p o t e n t i a l i t y i n d e x of t h e a r e a h a s been c o r r e l a t e d 
w i t h t h e g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l s u r f a c e s and u n i t s w i t h i n them. A 
c o r r e l a t e d r e v i e w of t h e g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l and h y d r o g e o l o g i c a l 
maps r e v e a l a g e n e r a l c o r r e l a t i o n be tween p o t e n t i a l i t y 
i n d e x and t h e geomorphic f e a t u r e s . The a r e a s o c c u p i e d by R e s i d u a l 
h i l l s and I n s e l b e r g complex w i l l have p o o r p o t e n t i a l i t y f o r w a t e r 
t a r g e t t i n g . The a r e a s o c c u p i e d by L a k h e r i S u r f a c e c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by f l u v i a l t e r r a c e s , meander s c a r s and p a l a e o c h a n n e l s w i l l h a v e a 
p o t e n t i a l i t y o f 50,000 t o 70 ,000 l i t r e s p e r h o u r . The a r e a s 
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occxipied by Dhasan surface will exhibi t var iab le p o t e n t i a l i t i e s . 
A general correla t ion between surface drainage and hydrogeological 
po t en t i a l of the area reveals tha t the areas with higher drainage 
d e n s i t i e s will have r e l a t i v e l y low po ten t i a l , ranging from 
(10,000 to 25,000) l i t r e s per hour, whereas areas with low drainage 
dens i ty wil l be po ten t i a l to highly po ten t i a l with a range of 
(50,000 to 200,000) l i t r e s pe r hour. 
Taking the above corre la t ion between the geomorphological 
fea tures and the water p o t e n t i a l i t y of the area, i t can be genera-
l i s e d t h a t water t a rge t t ing can be attempted through photo-
geomorphic in te rpre ta t ion techniques in the Jhansi area. The areas 
comprising the inselberg complex and Residual H i l l s wi l l provide 
poor aquifers . Linear ridge and buried pediplain wil l be p o t e n t i a l . 
The areas representing the buried pediplain having low drainage 
d e n s i t i e s will be po ten t i a l areas for well s i t e se lec t ion in t h i s 
hard rock t e r r a i n . 
Jhansi area i s representa t ive of the Bundelkhand g r a n i t i c 
province . The geomorphic eind geohydrological parameters es tabl ished 
a t Jhansi can be extrapolated for water t a rge t t i ng in the adjacent 
hard rock area. 
QUALITATIVE GEOHYDROLOGY 8 2 
Geohydroloqlcal U n i t s : 
The occurrence* movement and r e t r i e v a l of t h e ground 
wa te r from t h e l i t h o u n i t s a re p r i m a r i l y based on t h e g ranu lomet r i c 
c h a r a s t e r i s t i e s of t he e l a s t i c s , p e r o s i t y p e r m e a b i l i t y and t h e 
f r a c t u r e p a t t e r n in t h e hard rock . In o r d e r to study t h e wate r 
b e a r i n g c h a r a s t r i c s t s of t he d i f f e r e n t Geological hor izon in 
t h e a rea , 25 open we l l s were convassed . The b r i e f account of 
t h e s e w e l l s i s given in ymoxure ( I ' ^ ) . In a d d i t i o n l i t h o l o g s 
were c o l l e c t e d from tubewel l s , t e s t we l l s and hand-pump d r i l l i n g 
r e c o r d s . The d e t a i l s of the subsur face da ta c o l l e c t e d from d r i l l i n g 
r e c o r d s have been given in Annexure/-(;)^K(ljIl) • 
For the purpose of geohydirological mapping, t h e water 
p o t e n t i a l zone and Depth to water l e v e l maps hasbeen p r e p a r e d . 
The masps e x h i b i t two type of a q u i f e r zone based on t h e i r water 
b e a r i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s * Viz, G r a n i t i c a q u i f e r and a l l u v i a l 
a q u i f e r . G r a n i t i c a q u i f e r comprised t h e Bundelkhand g r a n i t e and 
i t s weathered mantlfe. The a l l u v i a l a q u i f e r comprise q u a r t e m a r y 
s e d i m a i t s of Lakher i a l l u v i a l formation, Betwa t e r r a c e d e p o s i t s 
and r e c e n t Lakher i Flood p l a i n depos i t s* 
GRANITIC AQUIFER; 
The g r a n i t e below the zone of weather ing occurs as hard 
non-porous and impermeable mass, wi th poor wate r y i e l d i n g 
c a p a c i t y . Loca l ly f r a c t u r i n g a r e p r e s e n t , which p r o v i d e 
p e r m e a b i l i t y fo r t h e occur rence and movement of groundwater . 
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The water carrying e d a c i t y of the l i t h o - u n i t i s 
dependent on the incidence of f ractures as well as t h e i r 
spacing/ d i spos i t ion . 
The ve r t i ca l l inea t ion serve as channels for groundwater 
movement to the d ^ t h s while the inc l ined and si±^horizontal 
f rac tures control the spa t ia l spread of groundwater in the 
a rea . Most of the l inea t ion are open a t the surface but they 
progress ively t ighten a t depth, t h i s reduces the water bearing 
capacity of the fractuires beyond the d ^ t h s of 60 to 80 meters 
in the area. Thus for the contruction of wells/ the g ran i t e s 
are poor u n i t s . Wherever i t i s absolutely necessary to 
const ruct a well in the rocky terrain^ i t wil l be advisable 
to loca te the wells in the zones with high incidence of 
f rac tures and the wells should be of la rge diameters, so as 
to tap large surface area of the saturated zone. The p o s s i b i l i t y 
Gf water beyond a depth of 60 to 80 meters in the g r a n i t i c 
outcrops wil l be remote. Therefore construction of wells deeper 
than 60 to 80 meters should not be attempted in t h i s geo-
hydrological u n i t . 
The grani te near the surface has got a weathered mantle 
which i s buried below the a l luv ia l cover. The thickness of 
t h i s weathered zone i s extremely var iab le . I t i s few centimeters 
near the inselbergs and reaches up to 6to 8 meters in areas 
beyond the inselberg complex. The weathered g ran i t e has 
var iab le percentage of clay and fracture incidence, which are 
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r e f l e c t e d by inhomoqenei t ies in the p o r o s i t y and p e r m e a b i l i t y 
of t h e weathered g r a n i t e . The p o r o s i t y ranges from (5-25%). 
The g r a n i t i c a q u i f e r s having high p o r o s i t y and p e r m e a b i l i t y 
pro^ ' ide good aqu i f e r zones fo r groundwater development i n the 
a r e a around Grautha & Er ich . 
ALLUVIAL AQUIFER: 
The alluvium e x h i b i t s v a r i a b l e t h i ckness due to \meven 
basemoi t topography in t h e a r e a . The maximum thickness recorded 
in t h e area i s around 80 m e t e r s . The l i t h o l o g s of t h e t u b e - w e l l s 
and hand-punps c o n s t r u c t e d i n the a r ea have p rov ided v a l u a b l e 
i n fo rma t ions in r e s p e c t of t h e l o c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p of s x p e r p o s i t i o n 
and rhythm of sed imen ta t ion . 
Tje a l l u v i a l cover in the a rea comprises clay* aand 
and grave l with c l a c a r e o u s c o n c r e t i o n s in between. At p l a c e s 
t h e alluvium r e s t s d i r e c t l y over the g r a n i t e bu t by and l a r g e 
t h e zone of weathered g r a n i t e i n t e r v e n e s between t h e ha rd rock 
and ^he a l luvium. For hydrogeo log ica l purpose t h e al luvium 
has been sepa ra t ed i n t o c l ay l a y e r s and g r a n u l a r zones with 
t h i n c lay l e n s e s . The g r a n u l a r zone comprises c o a r s e e l a s t i c s 
d e r i v e d from weathered g r a n i t e residuum and f ine sand mixed 
with c l a y . 
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GROUNDWATER CONDITIONS IN THE AREA 
The g r a n i t i c and a l l u v i a l aqu i f e r s d e l i n e a t e d in t h e 
a r e a on the b a s i s of t h e subsurface geohydrologica l e x p l o r a t i o n 
e x h i b i t v a r i a b l e water b e a r i n g c a p a c i t i e s and geohydro log ica l 
s e t t i n g . 
GRANITIC AgJIFER 
The g r a n i t i c a q u i f e r s comprise weathered g r a n i t e and 
ha rd undecomposed g r a n i t e basement . The g r a n i t e has l i t t l e 
wa te r c a r ry ing or conduct ing capac i t y and g e n e r a l l y forms 
aqu i fuge . Local ly where secondary p o r o s i t y and p e r m e a b i l i t y 
h a s been genera ted by the f r a c t u r e p a t t e r n in the g r an i t e* 
i t p r o v i d e s l o c a l a q u i f e r zones . The weathered g r a n i t e forms 
good aqu i f e r s except where i n t e r s t i c e s and f r a c t u r e p l a n e s 
a r e f i l l e d with c l a y . The groundwater in the g r a n i t i c a q u i f e r s 
o c c u r s under unconfined c o n d i t i o n s in fresh g r a n i t e along 
f r a c t u r e s * In a reas where t h e weathered mant le of t h e g r a n i t e 
forms the aqu i fe r and i s o v e r l a i n by c lay l a y e r s of the 
a l l u v i a l uni ts» the water occurs under seni-con f ined c o n d i t i o n s . 
ALLUVIAL AQUIFERS 
The alluvium has l a y e r s of c l a y s and i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d 
g r a n u l a r zones. The g r a n u l a r zones comprise g rave l and sand 
with admixtuire of c l ay and k a n k a r . The c l ays in the a l l u v i a l 
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a q u i f e r s a re s t i cky and p l a s t i c compris ing k a o l i n i t e , i l l i t e * 
montmoni l lon i t e in var ious p r o p o r t i o n s . They have go t a small 
s t o r a g e c o e f f i c i e n t of 0 .0002. The g r a n u l a r zone occurs below 
t h e su r face of s a t u r a t i o n and forms e x c e l l e n t aqui fe rs* i n the 
Quaternary sediments of the Lakher i surface* Betwa t e r r a c e 
d e p o s i t s and Recent Lakheri Flood P l a i n Depos i t s . The g r a n u l a r 
zones occur a t d i f f e r e n t s t r a t i g r a p h i c l e v e l s in the a r e a . The 
groundwater occurs in the g r a n u l a r zones in the s o u t h e a s t e r n 
and western p a r t of the a rea under semi-confined c o n d i t i o n s . 
However, south Jhansi# because of t h e p r e sence of aqu ic ludes 
o v e r t h e g r a n u l a r zones, t he a q u i f e r s a re under confined 
CO n di t ion s (p e i zom e t r i c) • 
DEPTH TO WATER LEVEL; 
Pre-monsoon measurements of depth to water l e v e l were 
c a r r i e d ou t i n the area (AnnexureX ' t lT ) • ^he depth to water 
l e v e l v a r i p s from ha l f a meter to over 15 m e t e r s . A comparat ive 
s tudy of depth to water l e v e l i n r e l a t i o n to geomorphologLcal 
u n i t s r e v e a l s i n t e r e s t i n g c o r r e l a t i o n . The water l e v e l i s deep 
in the geomorphic sur faces and u n i t s def ined as Betwa s u r f a c e 
and r e s i d u a l h i l l and I n s e l b e r g complex. The depth to water l e v e l 
i s s u r p r i s i n g l y shal low i . e . 0 .5 meters to 5 meters in the a r e a s 
occupied by Phasan surface and Burled p e d i p l a i n zone . 
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ANNEXUTRE - X fl 9 0 
Pumping T e s t F i e l d Data of T h e i s Non-Equ i l i b r i i i i n Method 
WELL NO. 1 
L o c a t i o n 
T e s t Conducted on 
Owner o f t h e 
o b s e r v a t i o n wel l 
Depth t o w a t e r l e v e l 
i n o b s e r v a t i o n we l l 
D i a m e t e r of o b s e r -
v a t i o n w e l l 
M e a s u r i n g p o i n t 
T o t a l Depth o f 
o b s e r v a t i o n we l l 
T e n p e r a t u r e of w a t e r 
D i s c h a r g e of pTjmping 
w e l l 
T h i c k n e s s of aq f i i f e r 
zone t a p p e d i n 
puinping we l l 
BUYA VILLAGE 







mete r s 






2 500 gallons per hour or 675 m /day 
22 meters; Distance s 118 meters 


















i l n c e 
pumping 








Depth of watei 

















Pump s ta r tB d 
Pump stopped 
Xb 
WELL NO, 2 
91 
Loca t ion RADHAPUR 
T e s t conducted on 
Depth of water l e v e l 
in obse rva t ion well 
Diameter of 
o b s e r v a t i o n well 
Measuring p o i n t 
Tota l Depth of 
o b s e r v a t i o n well 
Temperature of water 
Discharge of 
punning well 
Thickness of aqu i fe r 
zone t ^ p e d in 
pxjmping well 
: 23.4 .94 
: 4 .61 meters 
: 2.31 meters 
: Towards e a s t 
: 7 meters 
21°C 
18000 ga l l ons p e r hour o r 
1944 mVday 
24 meters 
D i s t a n c e between 
p u n n i n g w e l l and 










T^ble of Ob; 
Time 








Time i n 
m i n u t e s 
s i n c e 
pumping 








: 2 2 6 . 5 m e t e r s 
s e r v a t i o n of t i m e 
( o b s e r v a t i o n w e l l ) 
Depth o f 
w a t e r 
l e v e l 
(me te r s ) 
4 . 6 1 
4 . 6 1 5 
4 . 6 2 
4 . 6 3 
4 . 6 4 
4 . 6 4 
4 . 6 4 ' 
v e r s u s drawdo 
Drawdown 
(me te r s ) 
0 .000 








pump s t a r t e d 
Pump s t o p p e d 
Ic 
WELL NO. 3 
92 
Loca t ion . : 
T e s t conducted on : 
Owner of the obser -
v a t i o n well : 
Depth to water l e v e l 
i n o b s e r v a t i o n well : 
Diameter of obser -
v a t i o n well : 
Measuring p o i n t : 
Tota l De-th of obser -
v a t i o n well : 
Teniper?,ture of water : 
Discharge of puiiping 
we l l : 
Th ickness of a q u i f e r 
zone t a r p e d in pumping 
we l l : 
D i s t ance between pum-
p i n g well and obse r -








m e t e r s 
m e t e r s 





m e t e r s 
22000 gal lons pe r hour or 2376m /day 
24 meters 
431, 5 meters 

















( o b s e r v a t i o n 
Time i n 
m i n u t e s 
s i n c e 
p u n p i n g 








1 e v e l ( 
4 . 3 8 
4 . 4 2 3 
4 . 4 3 8 
4 . 4 4 7 
4 . 4 5 5 
4 . 4 6 0 
w e l l ) 
o f w a t e r 
^meters) 
Drawdown 
( m e t e r s ) 
0 .000 
0 . 0 5 3 
0 . 0 5 8 
0 . 0 6 7 
0 . 0 7 5 
0 .080 
Remarks 
Punp s t a r t e d 
Pump s t o p p e d 
Id 
Location 
Test conducted on 





Total Depth of observation: 
well 
Teirperatureof water 















2 7 . 4 . 9 4 
7 ,71 m e t e r s 
1.67 m e t e r s 
Towards e a s t 




15000 gallons per hour o r 
1620 mVday 
Thickness of aqu i f e r zone 
tapped in pumping well 
Dis tance between pxamping 



















: 22 meters 
: 275.15 1 




s i nce 
pumping 

































Ram a rks 
Pump s t a r t e d 
Pump s topped 
Ic 
WELL NO. 5 94 
Location 
Test conducted on 
Depth of water level in 
observation well 
Diameter of observation 
well 
Measuring po in t 
Total Depth of observation 
well 
Temperature of wa^er 
Discharge of punping well 
Thickness of aquifer zone 
tapped ih pumping well 
Distance between ptimping 
well and observation well 
JAKHAURA 





























Time i n 
m i n u t e s 
s i n c e 
pumping 








( o b s e r v a t i o n 
Depth t o 
w a t e r 
l e v e l 
(me te r s ) 







H e l l ) 
Drawdown 
( m e t e r s ) 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 0 4 5 
0 . 0 0 5 5 
0 .006 
0 . 0 0 6 5 
0 . 0 0 6 8 
0 .0070 
Remarks 
pump s t a r t d 
punp s t o p p e d 
ANNEXURE .Ha 95 
Fie ld data of recuperation testconducted on dug-cum-bored 
wells (open wells) 
L o c a t i o n 
T e s t c o n d u c t e d on 
T o t a l Depth 
D i a m e t e r 
Average d i s c h a r g e 
S t a t i c w a t e r l e v e l 
W a t e r l e v e l a f t e r 
WELL NO. 6 
: PAHUJTAL 
: 2 8 . 4 . 9 4 
H e t r i Singh 
: 17 ,71 m e t e r s 
: 3 .83 m e t e r s 
: 1098 mVday 
: 4 ,o2 m e t e r s 
: 6 . 8 3 m e t e r s 
pximping for 51 minutes 
Recuperation readings 
















Water l e v e l (mts) 
6 . 8 3 
6 . 7 9 
6 . 7 8 
6 . 7 8 
6 . 7 7 
6 . 7 6 
6 . 7 3 
6 . 7 1 
6 . 6 9 
0 . 6 6 
6 . 6 4 
6 . 6 2 
6 .60 
6 . 5 9 
6 . 5 5 















Water l e v e l (mts) 
6 . 5 3 
6 . 5 0 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 4 5 
6 . 4 2 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 2 2 
6 . 1 0 
6 . 0 2 
5 .88 
5.80 
5 . 7 1 
5 .67 
WELL NO. 7 
96 
Locat ion 
T e s t conducted on 
To ta l d ^ t h 
Diameter 
Average d i scha rge 
S t a t i c wate r l e v e l 
Water l e v e l a f t e r 
pumping f o r 33 minutes 
NAGRAMOHALLA 
27.4 .94 




6 .35 meters 
Recuperat ion read ing 





























Loca t ion 
Tes t conducted on 
T o t a l depth 
Diameter 
Average d i s c h a r g e 
S t a t i c wa te r l e v e l 
Water l e v e l a f t e r 
ptunping fo r 4 hours 








































• 60 mete r s 
,28 me te r s 
3 
!.74 ra / day 
,60 mete r s 
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